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D^ By Friend, end Re- Qf HosWt Decide, on
thorough Canvaee of City 

John Heroes Were Among _Two New Cesee of Small-

pa* Reported Yesterday.

' - '
V v

FAIR AND MILD
Young Men Were Captured in 

Wood. Near Home in Cam
bridge — Sentence of Two 
Yean Read To Them in 
Presence of Depot Battalion 
Yesterday.

gave himself uf.
mtram the

Boys' Industriel Horae yeettrdayat 
noon, walked Into the Peotral Statioa 
tost night nt 11 o'clock end gave Um" 
self up. DISSTON’S SAWSthe Party.

s*«
hen Ion. been preferred by .cod workmen—men who Insist on buying 
only the best the merket otters.

lecture.

The New Brunswick men who si
en Atlentlo fort 

from oneness resohed the olty lest 
evening on the 6.30 train. They were 
met St the depot by relsUvee, friends 
end the returned soldiers reception 
committee. Major Smith, offlcer com
manding the Dteohsrge Depot, and 
Charles Robinson, of returned sold
iers committee, were else present 
In the party were St John boys. 
Sergeant George Richardson, an orig
inal member of the 16th Battalion 
■went overseas as batman tor Major 
Brawn and by shear ability and inter
est in his work won promotion, and 
has been recommended tor e commis- 
elon. Sergt Richardson Is home on 
furlough, and It Is expected that he

condition eemoua.
Frank Bow... a 'tongshoreman Who

Injured recently on bonrd snip, 
reported last night to be In a 

condition In the General Pub-

<
g Two new eases ot smallpox were 
reported yesterday, one tram the West 
Side and the other tram Chance Har
bor, and three houses were 
from quarantine.

Last night at a meeting held In the 
Board ot Health offlce arrangements

ot all persons who have not been 
vaccinated within the last flva years.

Doctors have been chosen for the 
various wards who will call at each 
house, and every Inmate will be ex
pected to either produce evidence 
that they have been euooeeetetly vac
cinated within live years or allow 
themselves to be vaccin sled by the 
physician the call. This rule
apply, to all persons over six months 
old, and It Is hoped by this method 
to have every person In the city over 
that age vaccinated within the next 
lew days.

In tram seven to ten days the phy
sician Is expected to make a return 
call to see that the vaccination was 

h,„ ... successful when he will Issue a nettling wounded. During his ab- acsts effect
senoe the young men's father passed „ ^ „turn he Buds It did not 
nway. take then a second trial will be made.

John men to arrive were YesUrday a supply of vaccine reach- 
F. Smith, Ben Lomond House; W. F. I ti ^ cltJr %nd the doctors present at
^^VnT^^tra^S Ï5S“tto*,*lt n,,htr*c,l,wl*“”
°ï!rot. 'jfT  ̂Tuklngston, ot Hallf.,. ZSESftf&i
who saw considerable service over- wart*- «_ Wwicv1 they will operate '•“■ t-0 •«•»«>'» “?« 0'.ty,' He “ were*—-Queens, Dra^Widker, 01Lofte
re,MXco*Itln,hM.Rc?n,r«hH°who went «dM' wS2£: 
over seas with the 6th Mounted Rifles Klns“ toî‘ Nev” and Roïisyî vlc^
ra—l-L ^'.eadhto. 0.7 S-TaT-Sts*Yeuson and Mary Me
paymaster to the 1st Canadian Gen- liMd. Du(rerln Dre. Broderick and

clirk*; Lansdowne, Dr. Dalton; Lome

:sxh a; irdTru=c,°wrk*ndre.r a,™*»w,rd*We
goons, and wa, living at Fredericton ^ Melvin, chief medical offlcer for 
Junction. He is a veteran of both the oogmy wm leave this morning for 
the Egyptien and South African wars, Ch,nce Harbor where he will vaccl- 
having served as an offlcer in the 14th „„ all who In sny way came In con- 
Irish Dragoon Guards. tact with the young woman who came

from that place yesterday and was ad
mitted to the Isolation Hospital.

uyyived

was 
serious 
lie Hospital. Deserters "from the militia may ex* 

was shown on the ?•EE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOWpact no mercy as 
Barrack Square yesterday afternoon 
when two brothers, Charles Fred Fun- 
Joy and George Henry Fan Joy, ot Cam
bridge, Queen» county, were humili
ated In full view ot the Depot Battal
ion and sentenced to a term iff two 
years each In the Dorchester Penlten-

No. 4060366 Private Charles Fred 
Fanjoy, and No. 40W871 Private 
George Henry FUnJoy were tried by 
District Court Martial on the 8th ot 
May, and the two eoldiera were charg
ed with désertion.

The two brothers who had resided 
at Cambridge, Queene county, were 
first brought to St. John a. detuuRmi 
under the Military Service Act, were
found fit and placed In th* Depot Bat
talion. On the tflth of April they 
were both reported as absent from 
the battalion, and the military authori
ties heard that the brothers were at 
their home in Cambridge and were 
hiding In the woods. A non-commis
sioned offlcer and two men were sent 
after the two deserters, and after

ITu WMÜE b.Srop...»
woods but were unable to get the men 

Rev. Mr. Greenwood, a Baptist 
assistance and

TWO- SOLDIERS ILL.
Private H. Fanjoy, of tits Depot 

Battalion, and Gunner J. the
Garrison Artillery, were oonv.yed to 
the St. James etroet MUttary Hoapit 
al last evening suffering from bron 
chills.

W. H. THORNE ® CO., LIMITED

^‘toattend.he 
which meets In Atlantic t/«y 
June 4, 6, 6.

will qualify in Canada. HATS FOR THE HOUDAYO. Teed, ot M Pitt street, son ot 
Mrs. G. A. Teed woe also welcomed 
home, after spending eighteen month* 
In the trenches. Pte. Teed enlisted 
in the 115th Battalion, but wqLtoter 
transferred to the 36th Battalion. 
Speaking ot his transfer the returned 
soldier said the 86th hoys received 
him with open arma During the time 
spent In the trenches Pte. Teed escap
ed bet

■***—- 
CHILD INJURED.

throwing It to the ground. U» 
was bleeding when picked up. »“• 
driver at once conveyed «« child 
borne where It received treatment.

AT REALLY REMARKABLE PRICES
Special Holiday Values.Newest Styles. Fxtra large Variety.

We can supply anything you wish in Summer Millinery. See 
our Picnic Hate at $1.00, this is less than, wholesale price for 
these Hats—Special purchase on our part, now special bar
gains to our customers. '

A MARCH OUT.
3 ti! ^«u“°c.wi«uoôr» ;

routs** march yesterday 
once more this fine body or■“J"*™ 
were sdmlred ss they paraded wlto 
their bends through the street, ot the

:

\

city.
SAPPER JoWn KENNEDY.

jS.-SSMg.WtS.- s;u _ „... 
®Wjd«S5 S5WS’ w^dtelndtopVanuaLrSe
has Improved. He ™ rec® ÎKjjjJ at brothers to surrender, which they did 
ed about the face and hands wnue at jjd ^ broUght to St. John under 
the front. escort. As stated before they were

adjudged guilty by the District Court 
Martial and sentenced to two years, 
and this sentenced was sustained by 
the officer commanding District Nd. «• 

At three o'clock yesterday afternoon 
the Depot Battalion were paraded 
on the Barack Square and were form
ed into three sides of a hollow square 
and all the officers and non-coms 
were at their posts. The two prison
ers were marched out from the guard 
house under escort, and the adjutant 
of the battalion read the charge and 
the sentence to them. The brothers 
were returned to the guard house and 
their next journey will he to Dorches-

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Store open Thuredey evening until ten.

6WII«6t6tl66l«t6666tMttttM««6tM««66W6646t6666W4H‘l

LITTLE CHILD INJURED.
The three year old daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Larocque was admitted to 
U,e hospital last evening •“lrer|”e 
from Injuries and bruises about the 
limbs and abdomen, as the result ot 
being run over by a vehicle yesterday 
afternoon. Her condition last night 
was reported favorable. The accident 
occurred on Southwark street.

----- M*-----
TO JOpN THE NAVY.

Friends of Robinson Vanwart Jun
ior. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Van- 
Wart of the North End will be tot#- 
ested to know that he has entered 
the Navy and leaves shortly to Jota 
his ship. Mr. VanWart was formerly 
a member of the .left of. the British 
Bank and has been lately associated 
with his father In business.

----- »*♦-----
HAS RECOVERED.

The young woman Lmma^ La Blanc, 
who was found on Pitt street Monday 

' by the police and removed to th 
General Public Hospital unconscious, 
recovered yesterday morning and 
stated that she and another young 
woman were token into a city office 
bv some civilians and forced to drink 
of a concoction that was not liquor. 
She said she was then ejected from 
the offlce and met two soldiers who 
handed her over to the police.

CHANCE TO JOIN
THE AIR FORCE IS FITTING UP

THE LABORATORYYoung Men Desiring to Sign 
Up Can Be Attested Here— 
Capt. Hay, a Returned Offi- 

Will Be in Charge.
Dr. H .L. Abramson Working 

at General Public Hospital 
—Will Operate Under New 
Health Bill.

ter. cer,It was mentioned yesterday by an 
offlcer, that any other deserters may 
expect to receive the tame sentence, 
that there are at present some men 
absent, and If they don't give them
selves up they will surely be captured 
and given the same sentence as the 
Fanjoy brothers.

It Is expected that within the next 
week or eo young men desirous of join
ing the Royal Air Force will be grant
ed the privilege of joining up and be
coming attested hero In St. John.
Several young men have been obliged 
to go to Halifax to be attested within 
the last two weeks and In order to 
avoid this, a depot ot this branch of ration. 
the service Is to be established In St. Hon. Dr. Roberts said last night 
John. It to .not known the number of that while the new official would 

to be taken on strength but it Is operate under the new Health Bill, 
stated that young men between the tnd Waa brought here In consequence 
ages of seventeen years, eight months or that bill having passed the house 
end thirty, will be taken on as cadets, when the new legislation was pro- 
It Is also stated on good authority claimed, tor the present he was work- 
that Captain Hay of the headquarters |ng under the old legislation which 
staff Is to be In charge. Captain Hay provided for a provincial bactartolo- 
has a splendid war record and his up- gist 
potntment to this position will no 
doubt be a popular one.

Captain Hay left last evening for 
other points In the province and will 
return to the city on Friday. While 
away he will visit Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

Dr. H. L. Abramson, chief of pub
lic laboratories and provincial bacter
iologist and pathologist is now at 
work at the General Public Hospital 
fitting up the laboratory at that lnatl-F1RST MACKEREL

OF THE SEASON

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Storm» Opmn at 0.90, O/offlQ mt 6 0*0/00»; Saturday at IQ p. m.

It's Time to Prepare for

The Fish Are Being Taken in 
Bay of Fundy This Week— 
Good Catches Reported.

-t#t-----  The first mackerel of the season In
A SOUTHERN CINDERELLA. the Bay of Fundy are being taken by

«SS2SS SSS* SSI
tost evening to a large and apprécia- seven barrels were taken from the 
Mve audience. It is a good southern Sand ford trap near Y of mouth. A 
Dlav with a strong plot, an amusing considerable quantity Is being token 
dariiy Mammy, and with all parts well at Tu.ket Islands. The advance 
Interpreted made a very enjoyable per- school Is gradually «“rh*®* Vlish*!» 
formante The young ladles taking eastward and the main body of »»h 1»

. ..I., wen that lb would be hard expected soon off the southern coast 
to'single*ouT enyorte The proceed, of Nova Scotia. The catches ysster- 
of the play last Thursday were for day are considered by fishermen to be
ihe Red Cross. ^gg schools of sardine herring

have struck Into the lower Bay of 
Fundy and Passamaquoddy bay, The 
fish have been scarce for weeks, hut 
now the canneries are receiving 
good supplies. Night work has been 
necessary at some of the factories to 
take care of the fish. The Deer Is
land fishermen appear to have had 
the best luck this week of any. Most 
of the damaged weirs have been re
stored, and prospecta Just now are 
bright for a profitable season with 
fish worth 125 a hogshead.

He stated that no deflnate time had 
yet been set for the proclamation of 
the Health Bill but he expected It 
to become lew some time during the 
summer. Neither had It yet been de
cided ss to how the Act would be 
administered when It became law, or 
what minister would be placed In 
charge.

Summer Outings andHoidays
Our Outing Apparel In the newest styles gives the greatest comfort and contributes much to the 

pleasure of vacation days.
OUTINO SHIRTS, all soft, with the new collar attached, perfèct fitting, newest cloths, white, light 

stripes, plain tan; also Ceylonette In plain grey and grey with colored stripes Price $1 to 12 
•OPT LOUNGE SHIRTS, the most popular style, quality suitable for business.or outing, fitted with 

French double cuffs and In some cases a separate collar to match. The cloths Include Cam
brics Madras, Soiesettes, Mercerised Cloths, Near 811k and all Bilk, also Wool Taffeta Flannel

........... $1.25 to $87$

BOOTH FACTORY
NEARLY COMPLETED

Will Employ 250 Operator*— 
C. P. Smither*. President of 
the Company, Was Here 
Yesterday.

CHIEF INSPECTOR
AT CONVENTIONSi

Rev. W. D. Wilson Arrived in 
City Last Night—Was Ad
dressing Conventions in 
Nova Scotia.

LOOKING FOR BROTHER.
On Thursday morning last The 

Standard printed an Interesting Inter
view with F. J. Clarke, of Chicago, 
who wa# in the city and waa en route 
to England to sign up with the Ofll- 

The article was

and many Novelty Clothe and designs ....
BOFT Dull a ••£ COLLARS, the new shapes. The va.-liy Is terser then ever, in cotton and silk,

white snd colored ... ......................... ... •• -* • ■20e- te
STARCHED COLLARS—The most fashionable and best fitting shapes...................

NECKWEAR—Light weight silks, some with collars and handkerchiefs to match: also soft
...........60s. totMO

It waa stated to The Standard yes
terday that the sardine factory now 
building In West St. John for the 
Booth Fisheries, Limited, when com
pleted will require about 250 operators. 
C. P. Smith ere, president of the oom- 
pnuy, who wee In the city yesterday 
rom Chicago, said that be waa pleas

ed with the progress made and ex
pressed the opinion that the plant 
would be completed by the middle of 
June or at the latest July 1st.

When asked If the factory would 
require 250 bande the year round, 
Mr. Bmlthers said that this would on
ly apply during the sardine season. 
Th# teotory Is to be fitted up to can 
for the extensive business anticipated 
by the company. Machinery of the 
swat modern type to to be installed 
and every facility to handle the pro
duct with minimum delay to to be 

thereto.
Mr. Bmlthers left lest evening on 

the express fpr Boston.

............. 20c* 260.cere' Training Camp, 
read by Mr. Clarke's brother, who at 
the time waa to Halifax, who wished 

before he went

W. D Wilson, Chief Inspector un
der the' Prohibition Act, arrived in 
the city lent night after spending a 
week in Nova Scotia addressing con
ventions of tlm Nova Scotia Social 
Service Council and Temperance Al
liance at Amherst, Truro, Halifax and 
Sydney.

Mr. Wilson said he had nothing for 
publication as yet In regard to the re
tail vendors for this city and refused 
to confirm the report that all three 
wholesale drug houses had received 
wholesale licensee.

The Inspector said there was a 
movement on foot to have the Nova 
Scotia law amended along the lines 
of the New Brunswick Act placing 
the onus of the enforcement on the 
•boulders of the chief Inspector and 
removing it from politics altogether, 
and he had been explaining the N. B. 
Act at these conventions.

SUMMER
printed Faille, Crepe and Foulard, and some new Japanese designs................

WASHABLE TIES—Woven Tubulars, a particularly durable shape, reversible and panel effects
20o. to 50c. 

..36e. to $1.60 
..25c. to $14» 
$24» to $12j00

to see his brother 
overseas, and whom he had not seen 
for some time. A. J. Clarke arrived in 
the city yesterday and calling at Tho 

that hie brother HALF HOSE In cotton, Lisle, Mercerised, Fibre and All 811k ...... -
BELTS—A large variety of new leathers and buckles .. •• •• *» •. • 
SWEATERS—Coat styles all the latest novelties.. ............. .

Standard learned
to Windsor Camp last Thursday 

morning, and from there intended go
ing to Halifax. Mr. Clarke will leave 
by the Dlgby steamer this morning in 
an endeavor to locate his brother eith
er at Windsor or at Halifax.

MAYOR HAYES WILL
GO TO VICTORIAwent

Chosen by Common Council to 
Represent St. John at Union 
of Canadian Municipalities 
Annual Meeting.

Mayor Hayes was chosen yesterday 
to represent the dty at the ««nasi 
meeting of the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities which will he held thto 
year at Victor!», B. C., on July 9, 
10, 11.This action was taken In conse
quence of a communication read at 
the meeting of the council yesterday 
afternoon from the president of the 
Union setting forth that It hadfceen 
thought advisable in view of themany 
serious problems facing the mantel- 
palltiee to hold the meeting, end as 
Victoria had been promised the gath
ering before the war to hold It there. 
The communication urged that as 
many as possible of the eastern muni- 
dpelltiee send representatives to title 
meeting and the council decided to 
tend the mayor to represent title city

Sale of Tan Suit Cases This Morning >DOMINION ASSN.
A. AND N. V. FORMED

C. J. Mair Asked for Inform 
linn Regarding Veteran 
Unite in St. John Apart 
From G. W. V. A.

Jut the thing for week-end, or for travelling In snd out on the train,.
.............. Sale price 40c.

Sale prlee 46c.

MEN'» FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

.. I. .Sal# price 76c< 
Strong Handles, Fastenings, and Lock.

Lot 2,16 Inches ....Lot 1, 12 inches ....
U’t Strong yutontnga and Handle.

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedFROM PALESTINE
TO ENLIST TROOPS

J. Benzinice Arrived Here Yes
terday — U Meeting With 
Success in Recruiting Mdh 
for the Jewish Legion.

WESTERN SALARIES
ARE MUCH LARGERC. J. Mair, of the Bank of B. N. A. 

•toff, has received • communication 
from the headquarter, of tho Army 
and Navy Veterans' Aawclation of 
Canada In Winnipeg, In which Informa
tion is requested regarding sny veter
an unite In 8L John apart from the 
Great War Veterans' Association, a» 

I - i, hoped to have all such unite In
-roads affiliated with title organiza

tion. The totter stated that there was 
p recently formed a Dominion Associa

tion of the A. and N. V. composed of 
all the existing association, of that 
name In Cauda, and It to expected 
to he » grant force for the future. The 
local Winnipeg association now has 
Over 3,000 members, a torse portion 
of which sre present war veterans

“The Hidden Hand," Paths'! four- 
star serial, opens at the Star Theatre 
on Friday, May 24th. Don't mis, the 
opening chapter.

CAPT. J.R. GALEknitted wool sweaters.
Hen In time for the Holiday Shop- 

pert. Coat ,tyta, and «leevale,. Jack- 
els. The gayer the Sweater the bet
ter fashion appreciates them.

Thee# sweaters bloom with pleating 
trim mints on Collar. Cuffs, and Sack. 
Sleeveless Jackets are edged or laced 
with dainty contrasting colore. Coun
try Club knit, (homo made) looking, 
but eo chlo, deep, generally heavy, 
Brushed Wool trlmmlnfli, or Angora 
Wool trimmings. Could anything he 
more In tone with n cummer holiday! 
Vary well made too, and Knit to Fit. 
Prices are meet extraordinarily low, 
«1 PTKKMAHj'% ^ 1

Hffland In e new, series et the 
, commencing Monday,
See-tte opening

Feeling That There Will Be 
Many School Teacher* Leave 

■ For Western Canada Thin 
Summer.

IS RECOVERING

Cable Received From Him 
Yesterday—Received Gun
shot Wounds in Side on 

- May 20.

VICTORIA DAY RACES
AND SPORTS.

Athletic sports, horse races, pike 
and band, Moosepalh Park, Friday, 
May 34th. Auspices Y. M. C. 1. for 
Veteran»' Home. Entries made with 
Joe. McNamara, Y.M.C.I., 1st, 2nd, 3rd 
prises all races. Attend these aporie 
and sestet to fulld the home, Tickets

There to a feeling that no doubt Among the arrtvgto In the city res- 
. there will be another general exodus tarder wee J. BenilvIce. HeJji a ro

of school teachers to western-Canada tire of Palestine, and ftcetmy left

Th.#oÆ,.f^MML«tar atjmrtw ^(STtoM^rs.^-
ne the registration of boy, to concern- eateries offered In the Weil are tor teh origin. These
ed hu proved successful beyond all larger that that given In tbs Eastern ho stated In great .
expectation. While It was hoped to province#. The varions estimates In the «word end snatch their father-
enroll 500 bore in New Brunswick New Brunswick Azores a poor compar. land from the oppressor.

Bss«ffasg«; JSSSTfSa: •i'wMSs.'ft.'BSrs: susra,3?iau?a\Y sjbvjsviSsSSportion oftbeH have mlrawly bien; believed that the New Brunswick Soeotiy .ignednp .1 on.ofhl. m.ri- 
heen placed on terms. A number ofV teacher, will In a short time he offer- Inge. Among, these wms^ T. Harnett 
these prospective Juvenile termer.), ed e higher wage than le »t prowl E. Bgrbltx, lendore Bond w.
from the city left yesterday to com- given, end the amount paid at Shuman. They toav^loday torW»^ 

patgn in the present time le mnch larger than It eor, N 8. to enter the Jewish enit 
Interest* of increased production. tonnerlr was. stationed there

On Sunday the family of Capt. John 
R. Gale received word from Ottawa 
elating that ho was dangerously ill 
from gunshot wounds In the side, re
ceived In action on, May 18th, Hie 
parents were each encouraged ycetor 
day afternoon by Uw receipt of a 
cable from him In whleh ha fv-ieii 

VICTORIA DAY EXCURSION, «■» «
Excursion Victoria Day, May 84, to company In the Nova Beotia regiment 

Brown's Flats Stmr. D. J. Purdy will He t( W,|, known In St. John where 
leave at 8.30 p.m. Stmr. Majestic et previous to enlisting he we# » pope 
2 p.m., ranking Intermediate stops, tar member of the teaching stag of 
Faroe return: Adnlto 76c., Children the High School, havtag a eues tm the 
40e. Meals served by Baptist church, tenth ira do. -

numbers to seize

25C.

who have returned.
Mr. Mair has been e member of the 

Winnipeg Army and Navy Veterans 
for the last seven or eight years. 
Having been told that there wee a lo
cal organization of veteran» of tho 
South African War, he would Mho to 
pat this organization hi touch with 
the Dominion Association.

Ruth 
Star Theatre
May 27th. Install-

their summer cam
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New Perfection
Oil Cook Stoves

Long Blue Chimney Burner.
The tong chimney eroitae a draft furnishes the flame with 
enough air for perfect clean combustion and mekee every 
drop of kerosene do all the work In Re power. All the ell Is 
turned Into heat Ne emeke, ne odor, ne soot to blacken pots 
and pans.
Nsw Perfection Ovens—the host Is eentlnuelly passing ever 
and under the feed—Is net hanking up In the oven and es
caping at the bottom.

The New Perfection le the Sueeeesul Oil Stove Today.

Sfne&bori i ffilhtii 5td.
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